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of enigmatic yet visible evidence 
appearing in his book "The 
Outer Space Connection," 

" (though painstakingly ovwiding  
' mysticism) have been derogated 
by a science which hos'not even 
bothered to offer a viable 
answer. 

if we are to accept the 
conclusion that "our futures he 
in ourselves, and not in the 
st=-7." we most certcrinly haVe 
tittle to show for past efforts. 
Possible mass genocide by 
hydrogen bombs is the crest of 
an era of scientific achievement. 

Astrology ptirsued in ❑ 
sensible manner might provide a 
lever to force thought into new 
dimensions, provide dues (and 
even forecasts) of human eccen-
tricities. I am not on astrologist 
but 1 do not believe that the gist 

• of astrology's concepts should 
be so lightly tossed away. 

ROBERT SWANSON 
Son Francisco 

Not Trivial 
- • I must comment on 

Joseph Kraft's cola in, "TriVia is 
Triumphant", of September 30 - 
on the John Kennedy assasstna-
tion and Warren Report 
- A - recent survey has shown 

:that more than half the Arneri-
can people befieve the JFK, 

-"osSassination was a conspiracy,. 
;Due to the painstaking efforts. .::.  
over the years by responsible 	our moan....- 	 . 
attics the Warren report 'stands • librctry,r. how abOut--SPending the 
exposed-cis sloppy, rashly dane,-.:', maney<insorne'ne 

--vaclaating, incoherent 	ports ED:,REHMP5,  
and unconvincing., 	Can we 	4cr  
really beteve  that a single bullet : 	- • r-;-  

It kg bone and - tissue Caused CoUsed 	- 

,releaSe from the Nationar4t, their: ecre't §er*e. 	
he 

W.e.
de  ;fives . of -outopsy,,report 9n-  Provde, their' .:wittfAdcic 	' 

wounds Show,-..' 

thCrt: *Wei COITirriSSiOrt 'COUld not 
even get the Coirectinformation, • - 	 •r 

,   

1011  'Prtit*carictrtiond wit-hout .sc? s 11' need the)..:0GPVI* KOB or: 
:!..,jrtych -ps.:a,,Scrotch on it? The 	whatevef 	 9t 

tfiroi,igh twO bocheS stnic, 

severi.woUrids C&lifet came out 	Editor 	NAtirii-11.crOevi_kuisio 

which resulted in 'a: wholly fai=;e 
reconstruction of the. crime as a 
one-man act. 

The pertinent question 
who is the government trying to 
fool? Is there a reality the 	=, 
executive branch feels must be 
covered up, a recifity that might-
change our whole conception of 
what is realty going on in '-
Washington, who controls the 
country and how its Orwellian 
"history" ac tually operates? 

An examination of the 
assassination of ,JFK and the 
Warren Commission's white; - 
wash is extremely relevant to . 1. 

uncovering the truth about the 	I 
crime of the century, and how 	( 
the sordid affairs of . state are 
concealed fronf the American 	I, 
people. 	:" 
GARRETT B. TIMMERMANS 

Berkeley. 

Nice Library 
Editor — THe purpose' of the 

• library is to,provide books not to 
serve the interests of commercial. 
:manipulators, and  
use the hbrary everyday an 
appreciate the foot: that it is an 
Old building,,- beaUttfUl and, Well - 
constructed, it tO riot a firetrap 
(how' ctrn rnartne burri?r.' Aren't.- c. 
Most of us' sick: of :cheap new 
buildings?  

- Let - your' October 8 
writer from Secittle 	back' 
her new library and leave us to 

tr 


